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causes an annual CO2 flux equivalent to 8% of today’s atmospheric carbon           
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studies have shown that changes in soil respiration rates were most often            
i d b h i i bi l i i i i iaccompan e  y c anges n m cro a  commun ty compos t on, po nt ng to a 
link between community structure and function Despite its significance for the     .      
global C budget, the mechanisms underlying the degradation of soil organic 
material are still only poorly understood     . 
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Rhizosphere priming
Labile C released by plant roots is known to enhance degradation of soil             
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it is still unclear although priming is increasingly considered as a major factor   ,          
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amount of C released by plant roots is increasing with increasing atmospheric            
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Our model results demonstrate that the local input of labile C along a growing              
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opportunistic microbes (red) thrive directly at the roots surface Around them        .   
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microbes (blue) forms utilizing energy and nutrients being released from the           
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soil organic matter degradation around the growing root tip        .
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• Different microbial species fulfill different functions in the soil and have           
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Th d d ti f h i ll l i t i l i th• e egra a on o  c em ca y comp ex organ c ma er a  requ res e 
concerted action of species with different functional traits       .
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Litt d itier ecompos on 
Pl t litt d iti i th l t t f th b (C) fl fan  er ecompos on compr ses e arges  par  o  e car on  ux rom 
terrestrial ecosystems to the atmosphere Litter decomposition rates have    .     
b f d t d d ( t th ) it (N) il bilit feen oun  o epen  amongs  o ers  on n rogen  ava a y or 
microbes Increasing N input into natural ecosystems from industrial sources.          
gradually increase N content in plant litter, which may affect its decomposition 
rate Litter decomposition is usually accompanied by a succession of microbial.           
groups.
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Our model shows strong interactions between the chemical transformation of          
litter and microbial community dynamics during the decomposition process.         
The initial C:N ratio determines the rate of decomposition by mediating a            
specific microbial community dynamics.   
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Conclusion
We integrated microbial ecology into a biogeochemical model in a bottom-up 
approach Soil respiration rates emerge as a result of ecological interactions.           
between microbes at the individual level. Model results are consistent with 
empirical observations and provide insights into the mechanisms driving soil          
organic matter turnover. Our results demonstrate the importance of dynamic          
interactions between microbial communities and soil organic matter turnover at          
the microscale, which may drive the overall response of soil CO2 emissions to            
changing en ironmental conditions v  . 
